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C.L. WALZMSZY. H. A. WALMSLEY.

O. ,. Walmsley & Son,
WASHINGTCN Street, NATCHITOCHES, La.

-DEALERS IN-

STAPLE &FANOY GROCERIES,
LADIE' DIUSS GOODS, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

ait33il, eLAIJWAEIB QBISWAl , TWLEST,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
` 4 obsooO and Cigams.

In fact at this establishment can be found anything and
everything that you need or desire. It is our business to
study the wants of our customers, and we flatter ourselves
that we can supply the demands of the country. Give us a
trial, as by close buying, fair dealing and liberality in sell-
ing we are determined to merit all the patronage that we
may receive. We are also sole agents for the

AMERICAN POWDER COMPANY,

and therefore in this line we have unequalled advantages.
Call around and you will see that we mean just what we
say. We are sole agents for the sale of

TIE DANIEL PFIATT iEVOLVNG. BEAD COTTON GIN,
I' SAGGING AND TIES A SPECIALTY. .E

Sermsrs BYOOIUI,
H 003WI COOS

11 u flT 6E1315 STURT,

-NEW ORLIL&NL.

GUll, KDIZS, PISTOUS, SPORTING
JIsuGm TACKLIt de.vw Deseripthm, POW
DII SNOT, SNULJ4mi JSz AuMuatian

OR Min..

~'AGUNT5 POITHE BAIU -GUN,

2h3Ouilug dqu.bet Is uadwt the yeuimaa

ap v yi der 1i1 C.eghWo. Guas. B..

C LYuur. N. & Wur h

C. L.1 WAEILT SON,
*uu IL N. I. ARTEL)

-Dual.W ha-I~~rrl llrhCLONWG ,
'` . M1M rl1 1M O 1l r
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. J. CUNNINGHAM,

Attorney at Law,
Second Street, Natohiteehes, La.

Will give prompt personal attention to all bust
entrusted to his care. sept. IO-ly.

W. W. FARMER,
COUNSELOR IN LAW AND EQUITY,

ttorney at Law A Solioitor in Chancery,
MONROE, QUACHITA PARISH, LA.,

Will practiee in the District, Circuit, and
aupreme Courts of the State of Louisiana and
f the United States. Will devote special
ttention to the the maintainace of LEGAL tax

and to the annullment of others.
1I. -- My resignation as Judge of the
oart of Appeals has been forwarded, to take
se•t, eptember 21st, 1881, in time for the
etober term of the U. S. Distriet Courts and
f the State District Court, at Monroe, Octo

ldd, 1881. I intend to resume the practice
f my profession on strietly business methods

tual attention and prompt eorrespon.
ae; to the rxcLUsIOx of planting, polities
all other oceupations. Sep.3lm.

PHANOR P. BREAZEALE,

Attorney at Law,
S. Dcd.s Street, Natohiteohes, La.
(Ose with Chaplin, Dranguet I Chaplin.)

Will im the Courts. of the Ilth JudieIal
and the Supreme and Circuit Courts oi

State.
Colletionas proptly attended to.
Jouas.'814y.

M. L. DISMUKES,

Attorney at Law,
Se•d Street, Natohitohee., La.

(Opp t. the Court • ease.)
A t~toel vmst. am hinet Lawn.mtrted

a• orts of atie, District Cao.rts o

DmdNew Odeaap.

ChALn . C. P. auAWUr. T. P. CHAPLni

CHAPLIN, DIANGUr d CHAPLIN,

Attorneys at Law,
NATCHIIOONES, LA.
Ie rlanliet cCau.s oa

De[swsmdald Biv w Ai tla.

LI.W *M. I. R. LUCEMB
JACK & WCENEIR,

A tto(theys at Law,
NTCil(TOHES, LA.

.-- . . .. ,
Tom." ' :ti
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Commercial College
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

maend fr ac this promfve
sad mrenwmed l tltio

N. B.-A two month. Speelat
Grsdusting Course, .e0.

Aonam, Col. 030. SOUIL.

N. A. STAMPER,
EOLIA, Natchitoches Parish,

LOUISIANA.
Informs the public that he has open6d a

his railroad town, a new store, completely
tocked with a full line of

GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE,

TIN WARE,

WOODEN WARE,
Coal Oil, Insurance Oil, Lamps, &c.
Will purchase all marketable articles, such
-s eggs, chickens, hides, wool &ec
A fine gin is near the store where ginning

be done for one-fifteenth, payable in cot
n in the seed or lint.
Meal for sale at all times in exchange for

ame measue in corn. Call at the New Store
d be suited in prices and goods.

sept. 3-3m.'

T.' B. Stamps,
COTTON & SUGAR FACTOR,

-AND--

GENERAL

OIHISSION IERIHANT,
Office, No. 79 Carondelet Street,

NEW ORLEANS,..... - . LA.

Consignments solicited of

OTTON, RICE, SUGAR, ETC.

Sals effected promptly and to best advantage
ad purchases made m this market for account o
y friends. aug2&-ly.

J. JONES JOHNSON
TEN BROECK,

Livery and Feed Stable,
t. Deals Str., Natehltoches, La

Keeps a good supply of the best Harney
and Saddle horses, which will be hired at

reasonable rates. Always on hand to meet
the wants of traveller's horses, a fine mupply
f provender. Also good shelter for vehicles
The office of the Stage line, easrying the U,
.Mail, is located at this point, where pas
ge can be secured for all points from Na

hitoehes to 8hreveport, or Alexandria.
sept. 24, '81-1y.

SAINT. CHARLES COLLEGI;
Grand Coteau, La.,

Conducted by .

atlhen of the Selety of Jin.
Loeation most healthy and pleasant, en

Branch of the Morgan, New Ol
u ilr•d, twelve m ae by ra

vermillaville. Beautiful play-gn and av-
of oak trees. Buldinjeo obe Chr.
-- d mnflat; divine serieim.lsive

cultvutin the heart s well am the
_ Seentille and Commerlatl Course.

atteantios paid to Book keeping and m
.Terms moderate. Per a :s •
cof eeso 0; xFhrsnt netb.s or

of semic 1eo-81, October 4.
Re"remes: Preueident of St. Charlu Coles
salt 1athern, New Orleans.Nov.

JOS. C. KEYSER,
3kikuastr and Layer.

I Elared to doll rwtentranettos l•y i a wePm like mnke. Temdem,'
Cistmands4ather work solcltil

J. D. WORBUALL,

IARDWARE COIPANX
Smaa.w in wl t.ind io

au aSnlmy. w a
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Spirit of the Leolsiana Press.

Rather outside of our usual rule we clip
from the Marshall Herald an item in re
firence to wages which is somewhat forci
,le in its suggestions. jere it is:

The wages for a laborer in Russia i
ight cents for a day's work of fifteen

hours and. he "finds" himself. It is not
tated where he finds himself, but if he

worked at that rate in'this country hb
would find himself going "over the nill
to the poor house" in less than a month.

Eight cents a day, for fifteen hours la
bor! Wonder how much work could
otten out of a six year old child in

America, for that much money What
would it buy after it w earned ? certain
y not a sufficiency of ee
starvation. It iso
four free'Astit ons, . the trust

worthy laborer is not. lUpaid .o
his work, but he can i"aso procure an
-mount of it, if he honestly fulfills his

promises. The laboring population, al
ver the land, where they are not given

to vice, and following depraved tastes and
habits, have neat homes, happy familie
nd plenty to eat and wear. A story i

told of an Englishman who came over to
this country to investigate the character
istics of the laboring classes and was e
orted among them by an American friend,
n a Sunday. lie met men, women an

children with smiling faces, neatly and
aften-times elegantly attired. Finally h
suggested, "Where are your laboring peo-

ple 1" The reply came, doubtless uttere
n a tone of triumph: '"These are our work
g classes." They presented a wonder

ful contrast to the half-fed and half cloth
operatives in English factories, and the

iscontented laborers in English foundri
ud workshops. Eight cents a day an
' d himself! No wonder the Russian l
borer is rendered wild by his bondage! N
wonder they meet in secret council an

ise the Brutus dagger against their
uer ! No wonder they srie in the might

f vindictive rage and long for more free
om, more light, more learning; less de

redation, less misery, less agony, w
nd suffering.
Why, a colored man,-ignorant, unin
elligent, and almost brutish- is paid i
ur sunny clime more than that to car
package a short distance, and the veri

st child is rewarded for any service re
Hired and rendered! Verily, the people
f free America have cause to bless their
nstitutions, when contrasted with such
acts as this statement sets forth.

The Shreveport Tmesw has struck a bon
nza; unearthed a gold mine, or else du
p~some Confedrix, Ang.concealed iron

bound chests. Listen to it:
Mutilated coins do not 'gon well now.

We have three or four tone of that kind o
nurrency, accumulated during a succeesfu
nosiness career, and, as they are not edr
at, we propose td distribute them amon
ar friends, to hang around their child
n's necks. The white babies can have

he larger pieces and the colored ones t
ickele Call at once at the Tiues office.
After the above publication, we shal

ave nothing more to say relative to th
mptiness of an editor's pockets. Ton
if silver, nickels, etc.! Glad to learn thi
ery startling fact. Jerusalem! A Lou

a editor at that! No wonder he fee
ubilant and generons, and doubtless
ered joyful, happy and contented tI
housands of little ones, waife i luded
if the fortunate city of Shreveport.
From the Mansfield Dkemorat of a
tuday, we elip the following impor
nt decision recently rendered by Hon
.L. dogan, Judge of the 10th Ditrie
ourt of this State:
IoIa•rtT DcIeJOx.-In the ease o

W.B. and A.M. .Hewett, proprietors o
he DeSoto Democrat, vs. P. Sample
ax Collector of this parish, for bal•e-&ne on tax sles where the pperty wotred and failed to sell. Judgment w
idered in favor of plalntif thCo ie
olding that the State was reponsible fo

and the tax colleetorwas ordered
the amount ot any funds of the Star
i possession. This ls a decision
Sbeof interest to the premssof the
e State;.

If this deoeislon is a nality thenait ai s
r mt oment to the country pressi of

tap, for there is doubtless not ne o
Journals that has beea paid in f

$vertlsing tax sales, and it has bee
Smatter of eonasiderable debste, who wa

liquidate the unpaid Ybaiaes dae an
Swas it t o be ollected. "

.ssClougpe. gluSli *us ie this to as

t-,oat a te i. taed aeonbl the

e eaton ai ply as a qestio o
o4'l'Isaysifthe people oft

ddolla•s for thf . the heeIs

why thloutld mbsr * ft ;tl mingotuaslosrMinants neOssmary tat
er~iain s~ be refhrom Januuarya

I ha eton y

~ba~ssli leanly pilr.~ dt

thth agttmit q_
' .ben ~h hp .f iats

0si. 4ath

tA ' ,1 # utarhd rlai

mocratic promises of retrenchment ande
form.. We cannot perceive in what a:.yl
u extra session can remedy the evil coinm

plained of, by heaping an extra load 1 p,
n the burden under which the State i-
taggering. Politicians may sanction ain,
pplaud it, but we much doubt whetlhe
he people will.

The same journal thus comments on a
practice which all peaceable citizeiu
both deplore and abhor, i. e. carrying con -
ealed weapons. It says:
The Baton Rouge Advocate has an aibd
itorial on the practice of carrying con-

ealed weapons which concludes by call-
ing upon the press to organize puhli,
pinion on this question.
The Guardiap ha.luged war against

he pistol and m &iji •• • Jta 'birth •ip
ate. Feeling that common decency, e-

igion, morality amd-loe. of'eaee anthar-
ony should cause every good man to
ke a decided stand on this matter wt.
ave never failed to cry aloud and spare
ot. We have demanded in the interest
f law and order that there should be a
rohibition of the sale of pistols, forth
aeon that they are good for nothing but

kill human beings. Others agreed
with us and the better element of the coin

unity endorsed all we said on the ques-
tion, but the jurines are slow to convict
nd fines are light, so the practice con
inues. The people are careless and indif
erent about this question. While cogui
ant of the necessity of stringent meas-
res are too apathetic.
If every man whdlknows that anothei

as carried concealed weapons; would re-
port it; if Grand Jurors would not carry
o an extreme the idea that no notice
hould be taken of petty offenses, classiu.concealed weapons as a petty offense; ii
petit jurors would construe strictly theimoath, and Judges would impose severe

lines, we venture that pistols and knivewould soon be eaten by rust.

It is a matter of general congratulationthat the Grand Juries of Natchit-iches par
ish indict every man who can be prove
to carry or have carried concealed weap-

ons, no matter how high his position in
life or how humble. It is another matterof sincere satisfaction that the guilty par

ties are punished not by fines, but by im
prisonment in the parish prison. It is t
be hoped that the time will come when it

will be considered a personal disgrace ft
any man to be found carrying a deadl3

weapon in times of profound peace an,
among a law-abiding people. It is one o,the habits of bellum days which it seem:
adifficult to reach, as it is to eradicate.

We trust that public condemnation willa t a seal upon it and put a stop to it.

The Bossier Bauner has something tosay upon a subject which is attracting
much attention, not among politicians,

but tie majority of the honest and conlnmon sense voters. Here is what that jour-

nal.says:

Our government has drifted from itroriginal bearing. At its foundation thii

vernment was one of the people, for th.
eople, and by the people. Now it is

overnment of the capitalist, for the capi
alist, by the capitalists. The peophl
hink they control this country. Thei
on't. The capitalists do. The people
hink they elect the officers of the coua
. They don't. The capitalists do

F the people do not select their cand i
lates. The politicians give the people
net two men, from which to select one. i

capitaliste do not select both of thesa
n, they flood the election with money,

secure the man they want. These
•bs are becoming more and more ap-
nt every year. Are the people help
Is Are they eonscions or unconscious

f their danger ?

The impression has been gradually gain
strength among the people, particular-

ythe Southern people, that keen an
heming politicians have been playing
pon their preJlhdices and paseions; not foi
eir good and relief; not to rednee th

of debt and taxation; not to in
the facilities to edeucate their child

; not to banish the robbers and plun
rem f•om high places, but rather to n
-n as stepping stones to serve persona
bition and personal aggrandisement.

he people are neither helpless nor blind,
he call for "a full vote, a fair count and

ballot" means something more than a
re surfaee agitation. The fierce con-

being, waged in political cirele
1lsy indieate that the maees ar
wakening the facet that they ha
i•n bought and sold as mere political
ttels. The reuted auttrances of Jay
, that itwas easier to paebasel
tban It was to buy the election of

p otetoMary out l hsplanuis sf-
eleuty sigiBfcuant to be remarkably sug

ve. The fact that corrumption,'faud
vltry and deioraliation • reever

hee coming to the srface ad bein
yepou, re stresngly indies-

ye thati the rights, ay very Ilbertle
l;'the~e people are being endangered, and

they fally awake to these facts th
dof sl:l h power and ring oligar

hi w enfdl them ' d cmrash out every
tom of their tkeedon.
'Thaks to a free; enlihtened and fear

press there not wanting. men wh
pliiQ : the atch tower and p

Ri, to the pebe tbh Plain, aked, nuvaiihid trath s:i d warn thelit of th

im4 thraten to egyulf tsot, in a
•iikti. the salveresi era of the world'

detuiad lie dealighuai ent
+Watch tih~i:teles, and the men -w,

"Zida As, ann.~ a

~blh of~himim

".
A~

OUAiR MIS'TAKES.

[Bossier Banuer.I
Although agricult're, is the imain sonr'.

of' al r1 it'perity to te\ ry 1uti6 l, ye't it
i well uniltll t tici L ,ati tl fact liti nocouilt
.fia purely agriculttii Iil char;acter dop
tjelt . alulte tl ll.it a raising ofa raw l•a(

rial for it. rapid ' liLue n t, ever ri.,
o a u k verl' •'rat pol'rt'nc" m;W10~ ti

.tliioi)s tl'the elarth: i I fi t l 'uti,i
irtijoil oft he United States • haie vot itt
iuilty of the grossest errors in this •r

oect. Wi' hai've collllnlilted thel great lItn
take of beinlg contenlt with ourl riutll:la i
is a feedter. We raise an atbnnlltllce, to
instance of the great staples-ceottoll :;;
tobacco-which, if applied legitlluatel,
,could make us the greatest section of IItl
,arth.
It will appear, on investigation, to 1,.

supreme flly foir Ius to continue tilhe o
nUtoill of merely furnishing ,the mlaleri:
o; others to fatten Ou . What we Ieer(

d nilat-eatrry out if Ire w.tlit to ]lpr)SjIl.
is a system of converting into nlanuilat
tured fabrics the products of our toil. T'1'I:
ourse which has heretofore been pur1'.s1e
by us is a suicidal onle. There is no pria

.
1

tical oreven conllmon sense in the pll)(h'
af sending to other countries or otlihe

States our raw material only to be returin.
and purchased by us at an enoroinoi

profit. If we want or explect to beco4lt
a sustaining people and to build tip oml

waste places, we mulnst prelpare to real) ali
the profits to be gotten out of the raw mi.I-

tLrial we raise. We have but to glance a:
the map of the great Northwest to be conl-
vinced of the great advantages to be gainled from self-reliance. Although that, se.-

tion is the great grain raising portion eo
the Union, and agriculture is a lorolunelllt
fcature of the people, yet every town :til.
village is alive with the busy hutl 0ol
inanufactories. The great Northwest, i.

tast becoming a manufacturing section,
asd, as they advance in mechanical ill

ilustries, they continue to develope in
wealth and population.

Now that the Atlanta Exposition is athand we hope our people from the differ-

ait parts of the South will take this para-
mount question into serious consideration

We must keep up with the spirit of thi
ige in this.respect if we expect to equa.
fur Northern and Western commonwealth-
aI progress and iufluence.

THE FALL ELECTIONS.

[N. O. Times.]
In the excitement attendant 1upon I'resi

lent Garfield's wounding and tragic deat It.It was almost forgotten that election.

xere to be held this fall in thirteen State,.
.iz: Colorado, Iowa, Maryland, Massa-
-husetts, Minnesota, Mississippi, Nebras
Ka, New Jersey, New York,. Ohio, Penn-
tylvauia, Virginia and Wisconsin.

The election in Colorado is for local of
ites and to decide upon the location o
he State capital.
It is held Tuesday November 8th.
Maryland also holds its election oi

1'uesday, November 8th. lialf of the Sei-v
tte and all the House of delegates are to bt
-hosen, and a constitutional amendmen.
:hanging the time of electing the Districi
Ind Supreme judges is to be voted on.

Massachusetts also elects a full ticket tostate oflicers, beginning with governor.

tnd a legislature.
Minnesota is also a November State.

,ad on the 8th the full board of State oc
leers will be chosen, and three constitu
ional amendments voted on; (the first pro
libiting special legislation the secont
.roviding for equal taxatiot, and thithird fixing the pay of members of the leg:
store at five dollars per day, and not 1t

_xceed four handred and fifty dollars tos
-,igular, and two hundred for special set
ions., The legislature ofMinnesota elect
t United senator this winter. Mississil
,i, November 8th, elects all its States of
icers and a legislature, which chooses I
Juited States senator next February.

Nebraska holds a State election: Noventoer 8th, to elect a judge of the 8apreum
Jourt, two regents of the State Universi-

cy, and. also votes on a constitutiona,
Msendment giving women suffrage.

New Jersey elects half its senate and ful
xouse of representatives on Novembe.
ith. The Senators elected this fall wil.
vote for McPherson'ssueessor in the Uni-
ted States senate in 1883.

New York on the same day, will chooseu sberetary of State, comptroller, atter-
uey general, treasurer, an associate jus-
ice of the Court of Appeals, the state oe-

ineer and suerveyor, an entire legislature,_nd congressmen in the ninth, eleventh,
twenty-second and twenty-seventh dis
bricts.

Pennsylvania elects a State treasunres•
end county oieors November 8th, and o,
hlie same.day Virginia elects State ofliccrs.
teginin with govergapr it, Q legishi-
bare. Wisconsinon Tuesday 1ovuetbeu
th, chooees a full board of State officer
iralf Ite State senate and all the gsemubly.
it also.votes .upon a constitutional aniend
ohent providing for biennial sessions o,

the lsglisture.

What Shall w, 4. Wjth it.

There are millions of acres all over thIe
onth, fertile as hearts can desire, whiec
re .mproductive ofrevenue to their own,
is 'and a jcdinta~it souree of anlDety an'.
xpense. Bry!ittle of this land can be
i~j"t a V•i met set the views of holdsRand the great question-to be solved is,

'WhIat shal welo with it" It is a hug
a o• ,aetnr up our nsubstance, and re

Thehope that hnm~ration will relieve,iof thie inoubus will prove grouundless,
tiless we can induce a clas who are no;
'heweres of wood and drawvers of wator:
to'come amnong us. True it is, that if wt
have aplentiful supply of reliable labee

ome portion of this surplus lanls may b
made productive, but it is not reasonabhl
o expect that tthe demand for labor te
sppiy present. deficiencies will be lille
isa a long time to come, During thii
Sitiag tlasld-owaer becomes maore a(:
more ciplpled every year.
The which large land; ownerl

pursed ithe West in the earlier day•proved successful in settling up the wilder

s enehanciig values, and increadin
rity. Grants of immeise tracts oe
a wh were made to railroads wer.nrveyed anld divided and subdivided, an i

then offered on the easiest terms to o
Ie settlers in, alrtrnate sections. The

rlbh for these laindswas very reat, sne
their owners are now reaping she reward
at their wise foesight.,

Wkhthas been done in the ~st can bl-inge the ompot It eho•Ld. be done.

tM with0it nne55My delay. Alterna
ti.or oa.~p dree

;Htea

ii:,h , h the reisainin i i t( lO ' 5 in dem and '
it " rtmlnll ,' !;.; . i . The t,- ent of
:1 +h a cla• aif i ::si r'uts in~ i provts (, .n-
Tril society, all f 'I 's 1o l li'fu:i(n1s be-
o:m, prolorn'!i"on::.l ! .ros "r "(, rd -
'ducaton hier ' :,m r dlifs'ed. crimes
e.vo wes of)l 1'1r ' i , ! ,r-,'! n d mlaterial."ualthh is rn',m Ily <( ,v;t.\r .
lrli\'idual a'itf ' ' l:la : v;Io'. pli sh nutch
il hili lirttion. hilt in corc';'t of action

i' the :"Iat" t i (atlis of :Stunt's.
V hen tile tIhlr I(ceot•es known that de-
irahle lamls are oilrrd• a. we have sng-

',st(d plurlclasrs will not be wanting.

i•ne iM.ore Friend then BeInediet
Arnold Iad.

'l'ax l'aycr'. Organ.]
1:1 i1ne GreIll(;t, a Fir unlit youhi of. Ito -

'de hblood who tied ifront ' lratnc at il. fr-
u1l(i:tg ot' tho firsl, French .l()l.utiqn.
5G9, first t( ' French Guiana aid then t•

i his ;atohi•lt :, ' 1s(in'i, through
itiars, Ih hCerl Iht I ithor" t a an Atucri-

.,11d to get awa.; :1:+ 5' ! ati : .secr'eetly as
,t(sii)l,.. Ie soui l :ht (ollt thf unk to11 wn
orat iei'catl illi (ollitr t o .1 t from al!i note

o introdu(ltio to mint( of hiscountromen.
lie fi ult Ilt. st raln•'r. at't ,t consilderable
linliculty. , aI!-. ,"!) ar:t. at.' d lh'mc anor \.struck himt, to'+ung r-lhtl. as singuhlr in
Ihe extrelIe. 'hle ,a a wilhi, haggard,estless look atbouillt himn, it ncrvo1 •l'Airk-
iug alndi trlltr as if :in apprehell ion of
winrg }pursutd or ms ',lril,,t firom Rthe hor-os of gflilty (it..i'wi . Thle s'Amerrican
hlemade,[ of 1tr , Ima~nrdr hi-i husiness,
'ol why he wt:as dint r;'hld. Y un;le Grel,et, almost tremhlin.,: in hi. turn, briefly
xplained his errndt an;ul closed ' by askin
:tr a note ,f i:ltroation t o sotil~ friend
.f the stratnger. int Anlwrica. "Frieud "
.xclaimead th]. ii lt•:,lt ti5s ,'r(lonage, whose
tame was not yet kno•,n to the young
'isitor, "fieind, I havTn't. a riendt in all
ileriea, and iam probably the only per-on livin, who can say 1 hli vetn't a frie•d

It thls world. My n:ti e is lenedict Ar-
tiod." Ilaving u ttlrte thise: words in a
one of almost choking feroeity. he waved
the young man front his presence, andhrank back, like a wild beast, into his
air; and (irellet hurried away, feeling as
f hle had almost escal)ed fromn sotime saV-
ge bandit.

;uitviati ha:s one more friend than Ar-iold had. 1le has oiti, and that one is 11is
intet, the wife of a i;' wyer named Scovine,
iving itl ChitOtio, \{ ho has undertaken,
it the instants; of that sister. the defense
if the wretch. Stoville says he didn't in-
'rutd to have auvthin to d(o With the caspy
:t the imlortlunities of his wife haveI-' -
-anf.d his minid. It is womain-like, and
t is a high tribute to the sex.

money and i ts •Use4--What ThisCount . Needs.
[City item. "

There was a time in the history of tworld when in•etalic money- was a con4gi,
ion precedent to commercial intercourse.-..Without it transactions would ltave to beolntiIleted through ite, cinlsy expedients
If hlrter, involving nlts only great. intf>t-,elflence, but a great waste of tuno. But `.I these old timt s it was not the imageud superscription on the face of the coiA,
ather its recognized metallic value thatrave it currency, and this value was Ap-Ireciated even where local or retaliatory
aws prohibited the circulation of'foreignein. Sometimes royal necessities or cot.uption led to the debasement of coin, butlhs was eventtua,1ll,- Iound oat, and inpo ,.
ortion to such delbasement its, pttrohas-
ig power decreased. . , I.
As convenient and necessary a• 40inis, ere public confidence had organized,

-otinmermal credit as a usediumi ot xt-hange, there wer al wayA certain 4iU'w.
lacks attendant upon its use. Oa$.of'-
h se was the cost of coining and recola-
ig; for, by handling, coin soondiminish,
Sin. weight and ceases topass at ituiom.

t3al v alue.. . , . ..
.A Lmond•n -paper declaresthat "fotry * r ..

eat, of English gold coins are P so li•h s.:o.
b! be no longer a legal tender. aThe, Beuk'

J Englaud senuds gold coin to the thintr r
'.conu g at the rate of about 'lOOO,OOyear." In eight or ten years of usage.

overigus become too lighti, and ainst beeeoined to give them their standartl val-
o. And wiiat is true of l nglsh o•ldi
oihs i eqtally triue of those coin" intisa country. Hence the popular pr .r-nee for a reliable paper currency, whichorves all the uses of coin withoati parti-
ipating hin its disadvantages.w e-
raunsactions mounting to millions take
idce daily, the cuitberse, eharoter ofeetallic money is brought into •aietnic-.
ie plrominence. A'e th. late Bnfsait .e'vention Controll t. "otc scdht
'the Adtrttut Tros t o'
aifly a ton andtl4ifJU
t' payient is , relic o0 bt l r
ould eu.sily , } r4Mnedle it rt gtn,,uthorizmg the issne of8 M-•liint
imout of certificates,roeivable for-eas.on. , ." ' ,, ,.

"The world is too far av srad npWh to

sined centuries ago when cmager~e 'iarti
.anue were still in tlhir l d4laiugn

0 worship, has ibeco it'racticall use-
eas except asa torasurj or bauk's ye'iad it is toea local or Stabt er l• ,u6 i;e .hat has proved its enffeiney a uni*,.

aieds of millions in value were lost by tte -
oople of the last generation, and those
vho survive have 1o .•ncy for. henguch exlperiences again repeated in .tAl -

:reasury note, and'or itia
cstions of evcry-da" life, notne so -
enient as silver .om. o•nifi an 4
-citctory system off' inan% be
or this country which does.no .
Thoe great underlying :facts at &ol -

"'Deacon Wilder, I want you ,t4elleow you kept, yourself and famil A. ll thW
(at season,-when all the rest o1its'bk-

a;re visitig .asso often.'
nued. loiitte• ia tin.
,,_well and. aved , tI•.

,~etwo••owoud.


